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I. 
II. 
Our Lord, on His departure from this earth, gave 
the great missionary command, "Go ye therefore and teaoh all 
nations." Shortly after, we hear of small established congre-
gations~ of one heart and one soul, continuing stedfastly in 
the apostles~- doctrine and fellowship and in breaking of bread 
and in prayers. However these conditions were restricted to 
small c icles, for among the majority of the Jews, the gospel 
had made little headway. There were the Sadduoees, the wealthy 
class of Epicureans, denying resurreotion and jtidgment; there 
were the Pharisee s, zealous for the law it is true, but having 
a n ent irely carnal conception of it, resulting in mere formalism. 
The cond ition of t he Jews of the Diaspora, under the influence 
of Helle n i sm , wa s no better . Among the Gentiles the religious 
c ond i t ions we r e still wor se . The old gods had oome into disuse, 
but i n t heir place ca.roe the wor k righteousness of philosophers 
among t he we a lth y a nu serious - minded, while the common people 
were steeped in cra ss s uperstition and immorality. To bring 
the gospe l to such a world , required a man who was both a Je\V 
a nd a Greek, to be able to reach these people; a Roman Citizen 
to receive protect ion ; and above all, a man vvho had been singu-
larly affected, in his innermost heart and soul, by the very 
appearance of Jesus himself. Such a man we have in the Apostle 
Paul. It is the object of this paper to show how his early life 
was a preparation of that chosen vessel of the Lord. 
Geography plays an important part in a man's life 
and this was especially true in the case of St. Paul. His 
birth in Tarsus, a cosmopolitan oity of a half million popula-
tion, located at the junction of two great civilizations, had 
(2) 
a direct influence in forming that versatile genious, who 
became all things to all men.Tarsus, the capital of Cilioia, 
was situated on the Cydnus River between the snow-capped Tau-
rus mountain range and the Medi terra.ne.an Sea. Though not qu~ te 
so favorably located as some of its neighboring cities, it 
became a great commercial center, because of the energy and 
ingenuity of its inhabitants. The lake below the city was 
transformed into a harbor. The famous Cilician Gates were out 
through the Taurus Mountains, and Tarsus became the distribu-
t ing center between t wo worlds, a bridge between Semitic and 
Gre ek- Roman civiliza t ion. It is thus no vain boast when Paul 
ca lls it "no mean city", a nd the inhabitants in general referred 
t o it wi t h a f e e ling of pride. 
Its h i story goe s back to ancient times, some even 
i d ent i f ying i t with Tarshish of the Old Testament(l). The 
Tar s us of Paul , h owever , may be definitely sta ted to .begin 
with t he re organizat ion i nto a Greek city-state under Antiochus 
Epiphanes (170 B.C.). He , according to Seleucid principle, 
plant ed a colony of Jews here. I t is quite possible that Paul •.s 
ancestry date s back t o this time, although there followed sever-
al such reorgani zations, the las t one taking place unQer Antony, 
which was then confirmed by Augustus (42 B.C.). Tarsus now 
b ecame a free city. 
The Jews i n general kept themselves aloof from contam-
ina tion wi t h the Gentiles. They probably composed one of the 
"f~~ 
city t~ibes, as was the case in Ale~andria, where tribe was 
called "The Macedonians". In this manner t hey could enjoy their 
Tarsian citizenship and still keep separate. Each tribe like-
wise had jur isdiction over its civil and criminal matters. 
(1) Ramsay: Cities of St.Paul, p. 118. 
(3) 
The Roman Government was fri~ndly toward these Jews (1) 
/ 
and respected their religious scruples with regard to army-
serviae and emperor-worship (except during the brief reign of 
Caligula). Perhaps also the presence of Athenodorus at the 
Roman court was instrumental in maintaining this fri4ndship. 
On the return of Athenodorus to Tarsus c. 15 B.C., he 
instituted reforms. He saw the defect of the democratic prin-
ciples of government and introduced the oligarchic system. 
Property qualifications were made for Tarsian citizenship: 
Those who had none were dropped. Then within the property own-
ers, were the aristocrats who had Roman citizenship and were 
members of the oligarchy, as a ruLe, wealthy and influenoial 
men (2). It is true, manumitted slaves were sometimes given 
Roman citizenship, but not at Tarsus at this time when Homan 
citizenship was so jealously guarded. 
In add ition t o t he commercial importance of Tarsus, 
mus t be mentioned the university. It was the one case of a 
Greek university being controlled by a city. Itinerant teach-
ers came and demonstrated before the general public and if 
they could hold an audience, they were hire4. We have an ex-
ample of a similar case in Athens where Paul was considered 
such a person. With respect to the importance of the university, 
some would rank it above even that of Alexandria and Athens, 
d ue no doubt to Strabo's reference (3). But we are cautioned 
not to misunderstand Strabo. Ramsay would refer its fame rather 
to the eagerness for study, the large audiences and able teach-
Jr~~ . 
era at Tarsus. This, then, was the birthplace of the future apostle 
1
1) Josephus, Antiq .,16,6,2; 19,5,3. 
2
3
) Rasay, Cities of St.Paul, P.227. 
) sfrabo, Geography, 14,o,3. 
(4) 
III. Little is knmvn regarding his ancestry. Likewise the 
date of his birth is not definite, although it oan be plaoed 
c. 1 A.D. with a reasonable d egree of certainty. He was born 
in a strict orthodox family, which evidently remained in olose 
touch wit~ Jerusalem. For Paul himself says he is a "Hebrew of 
the Hebrews", Phil. 3 , 5 . This cannot mean mere descent from 
Israelites or general a d herence to the Jews' religion, as some 
h a ve s aid , because in that case it would be useless repetition, 
as can be seen from the context. The phrase here means, Aramaic-
spe a k i ng Jews. This is proved by Acts 6 ,1~ where a distinction 
1s ma d e b e t ween " Grecians and Hebrews", Grecians being the 
J e ws who h ad succumbed t o t h e Gent ile influence, and Hebrews 
b e ing t h o s e , who s till spok e Aramaic. He was the "son of a 
Phar i see " by b i r th . Some h ave t ried to r efer this to ancestors 
i n gene ral, d eny i ng t hat h i s f a t h e r was a Pha risee. However, 
accord i ng to Gala tian s 1 , 1 4 , Trf.fl<S'tro,f.rw-=:, ~ '1 .\c...,r~~ ~11 .;..rxwv ..,.~" 
-,,a.a-?• "-<A • JA•u Tt"'-(>01l""ti (J"~wv , we s e e that this view is impossible. 
The wo rd Tro(rftl(~°"' · ind icates hereditary traditions of the 
f a mily, as a l s o the add ition of µ00 shows, whe reas me re 
adh e r e n c e t o n ational customs, wou l d be ex~ressed bylf9' ,..r•0 ~ (1). 
He \'Vas et ir curaci sed on the eighth day and called Saul, probably 
in memory o f the f irs t gre a t k i ng, who v1as also a member of 
the t r ibe of Benj am i n . - But s ince h is fathe r was a Roma n c i t i z c-n , 
he u.l 3o re c e ived...:. Ro11an :'lwne , a triple one in fact: praenomen, 
n omen, and cognomen. ,fe only h e ar of him by his cognomen, 
Paul, which was the usual custom. Roman citizenship being a 
privilege of the aristocracy, we must conclud e that his father 
had live d . in Tarsus f or some time and was a member of the 
(1) Expositor's N. T. 
( 5) 
nobility and had at least moderate wealth. This is also evi-
d e n t from the fact that, later on, he .,,as able to send hie 
s on to J e rusalem t o study . 
We knO\v still less of hi's mother, though she too 
came from a pious line , 2 T i m.1, 3 , and must have been a woman 
o f force a nd character to rear such a son (1). Whe ther or not 
the y had a n y more child ren is not known, though they had one 
d aughter, Acta 23 ,16 , who later lived in Jerusalem and whose 
s on wa s i n strumental in saving Paul's life. 
Al t hough born in t he Diaspora a nd exposed t o Gre~k 
lif e , Paul was essent i ally a Jew a nd close relation s were no 
d ou b t kep t with Je rus alem. He reckons dates a c cordin g to Jew-
i s h customs; uses r a bb i n i cal traditions; his dialectic betrays 
Jew i s h tra i ning , a s also h is c ommand of t he Aramaic o. ialect(2). 
The fact t hat he was a Phar i see a no. the son of a Pharisee , 
would a lre ady inu icate this , sin ce we do not hear o f these 
o. i s t i n ctions amo ng the J e ws o f the Diaspora (3 ). Then, too, 
h i s s i s t e r living in J e rus alem, would suggest a close bond 
with t h e Jews. 
Pe r h a ps it i s t h is fact wh i ch accounts f or the Gisca la 
t rad ition . Ac c o rd i ng to this t radition, Paul's parents lived 
in Gi s cha la i n Galile e and were carried off by the Roman Gen-
e ral Varrus, c. 4 B.C. This is untenabl~ in view of Acts 22,3, 
which states that Paul was born in Tarsus. Zahn , however, 
t h inks that t h ere may be at least some truth to t he tradition 
and suggests that t h is may be an abridgement oi a larger ref-
ere nce, whe re not Paul, but only Paul's parents are said to 
1 Robertson, ~<ffil:i-;tr.--9. - -
2 ' l Deissman , St.Paul, p .13 . 
3) Zahn, Paulus, Realencyclopedie. 
(6) 
have come from Gischala (I). i~evertheless this view militates 
against the Roman citizenship which oould not have been obtained 
at so late a date. Besides neither Paul nor his father would 
in that case have been "Tarsians", but merely "Inoolae"(2). 
But preservation of Hebrew customs and Aramaic speeoh 
0.. does not necessarily indicate a late emigrJ1on from Judea. We 
can quite readily imagine early residence in Tarsus and yet a 
close connection with Jerusalem, especially in a pious family, 
where a yearly pilgrimage was probably made to Jerusalem for 
the Passover. Then also the fact that the Jews in a Greek city 
formed a "city-tribe", and were kno\fn as the " Nation of Jews" 
of that city (unt il 70 A. D.), tended to preserve old customs. 
The "kinsmen" ment ioned Rom.16,7-21, may indicate membership 
in such a tribe. It is the very nature of the Jews to remain 
separate and especially in view of the privileges which the 
Roman Government extended to 'Ghem as we have already seen. 
(Roman citizenship did not require joining the pagan rites 
at this age anymore as before). 
General isolation from the Gentiles, does not, however, 
exclude all contact with them. Paul, no doubt, mingled with 
the Gentile children in the st~eet and his father, in pursuing 
his trade, moat likely carried on his business transactions 
in Greek. Paul, gro\ving up in this atmosphere, was thus able 
to master both Greek and Aramaic. That he came in oontaot with 
Greek at an early age is evident from his masterfu~use of it 
in his writings. It is'nt the Greek of the golden period of 
literature of a Homer, but it is the koine, the vernacular 
Greek of his contemporary writers (3). Even Philo and Josephus, 
(1) Zahn, Paulus, Realencyclopedie. 
(2) Ramsay, St. Paul, Travel~r, p. 32. 
(3) Robertson, Epochs, p.21. 
IV . 
(?) 
whose Greek eduoation is beyond question, oan't surpass Paul 
in graoe or power over the Greek language. 
His education began at home aa in every Jewish home, 
as soon as he was able to understand. Cf. Timothy, Q'itt> (-ftfoa5. 
I t wa s esse n tial l y a r e11e1ou.; educa tion, bc::.:.sea. cm Prov. l , ? : 
"The f ear o f the Lord is the beg i nn i ng of wisdom". It was t :'le 
s a ,red u.u t y o t· e pci.rents to fam i lta_ i~a t h t~ ir 111hild re~ Hi "';h 
th~ J.. ivi~e \Ui ti:i~ r;; , D3ut . ,3, '7 - 9 . Josephus sa y s the Law was 
engravs d on the ir hearts ( l ) .Under the d irect i on of his mother 
Pau l probab l y memorized the national creed or Shema, portions 
of t he Tor uh , p r a ye r s , h~ans and Bible-atories(2). 
At the a ge of f our, Paul, acoording to custom, entered 
the Inf ant School and with t he s ixth year, the Elementary 
School, known as t h e 11 Be t-h a -sefe r 11 • Aooording to Sohuerer( 3 ), 
it would s eem tha t the LXX was in oomrnon use, also in the 
s ynagog - s erv ioes , wi t h t he except ion of a few portions of the 
le sson. We may conclude then, that Paul's i n struction and 
me mori z i ng i n the school was from t he LXX. His later use would 
a l mo s t p re suppose such early aoquaintanoe with it (4), sinoe 
h e quote s almo s t i nvariably fro""'the LXX, exoept when the sense 
of the Hebrew is not brought out exactly, in whioh case he 
then translate s from the original. Here in the Bet-ha-sefer, 
he continued his stl,,ldy ocf' the Soripturea, under the direction 
of the scribes and also learned Reading, Writing, Arithmetic 
and Hygiene. The method of study was by rote, the children 
(1) 
(2) 
( 3 ) 
(4) 
Josephus, vs Apion,2,19. 
s.,,ift, Education in Ancient Israel, p.60. 
Schuerer, Gesohiohte d.Jud.Volk.,3,95, 
Deisaman, Paul,p.101. 
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(8) 
sitting on the ground, facing the teacher. With increasing 
age, his studies also included some sciences and arts (1). 
To this must also be added the learning of a trade. 
This is no ind.ioation of poverty, but the duty ~f every father 
toward hos son."He who teaches his son no trade is as if he 
taught him to steal"(2).Paul learned the trade of a tentma.ker, 
Acts 17 , 3 . This was the ohief Cilician industry (3). Some have 
supposed that Paul's father was a merchant in this industry. 
This cloth was in great demand for ma.king tents for the Roman 
army. It cons isted in weaving the long hair of goats of that 
p rovince and was therefore called Cilioium. The knowledge of 
this trade was of great value to Paul later on. 
But s ince his life was destined for the rabbinate, 
which may be conclud ed fror~lca1.1,1 s , it was nece ssary for him 
t o go to J e rusalem t o continue his studies. Here he entered 
the Bet-ha - Mi d rash. The u sual age for ente ring this secondary 
school, was between ten and f ourteen years (4). We must accept 
s o early a date if the term ~••"'t9fttj9Civ 6 j 11 brought up in this 
city", Acts 22 , 3 , is t o have a ny meaning at all. Likewise the 
r e f e rence in Acts 26 ,4, "he was known to the Jews in Jerusalem 
f rom his youth", \.K "tl.,t1,o ~ .We may assume then, that it 
was about the time when he became responsible to the Law. 
While at Paul's time this was the age of puberty anti therefore 
not the same in every case, we knov, that shortly after, this 






Kretzmann, r otes on Jewish Education. 
Kretzmann, Education of the Jews,p.85. 
Schuerer,Gesch.d.Jud. Volk. ,2,59. 
Kretzmann,Educ.Jews,p.90. 
Scheeeer,Gesch. d~Jud.Volk. ,2,426. 
(9) 
reasonable degree of certainty, assume Paul to have been about 
twelve or thirteen y.ears old when he left Tarsus, aooompaniad 
perhaps by his father or some other relative, and journied 
to Jerusalem. Besides it must be kept in mind that oriental 
children mature early, and Paul could thus quite readily 
manage his studies a t Jerusalem at this age. 
The close connection existing between his home-life 
and Jerusalem, would naturally suggest that city for his fur-
ther training. Then too, there were here the famous schools 
of Hillel and Sohammai, and finally, there was the temple, 
wh ich to the orth od ox Jews of the Diaspora meant even more 
than to the p e ople living in Jerusalem (1). 
Paul was f ortunate in b e ing a student of Gamaliel, 
one of t he f o r emost teachers of that age in the Jewish :iation. 
Gamalie l may have been the g randson of Hlllel, though Schuerer 
d enies this . At any rate, Gamaliel was the most outstanding 
representative o f the school of Hillel. The difference between 
t he two rival s chools, Hillel and Sohammai, both Pharisaic, 
i s said to have been this, that Hillel was more liberal in its 
te~chings . However., Schuerer maintains tb.a t in practice there 
was practically no d i fference, s ince both schools insist e d on 
the minute observance of the letter of the law (2). Of the 
two schools, Hillel was by far the more imf.~nent1al. Theim-
portance and esteem in which Gamaliel was held is ind icated 
by his title 11 Rabban 11 , and the fact that he was called 11 the 
g lory of the law". 
Some have objected to Paul's studying under the mild 
and peaceful Gama liel, since he shows such fanatioal zeal in 
(1) Fischer, Be g innings of Christianity, p.4'7~. 
(2~ Schuerer,Gesch.d.Jud.Volk. , 2 , 361 . 
(10) 
persecutin g Stephen, e nt irely at variance with Gamaliel's ad-
vice in connection with Peter, Acts 5,33-44. However, ha must 
~emember, that Stephen was charged with destroying the temple 
and subverting the laws of Moses, which charges were not brought 
against Peter. Besides, it nee d not follow, that the student 
must have the same characteristics as his teacher. 
The subjects taugh t in Jerusalem, were advanced re-
ligious a nd the olog ica l literature, both written and oral. 
Here Paul received a solid Hebrew ins truction in the Scriptures 
t o counte ract a n y excess ive Gre ek inf luence. Finally, he must 
have e n t e red t h e College, for a d vanced work , after f inishing 
t he Torah and t he Mi s hna a n d o ther e lementary branches. Here 
t oo , rel i g i ou s sub jec t s we re o f primary i mp ortan ce. The method 
e mploye d , be i ng iscusa i o n and a r gument a~ ion , which f urnished 
e xc e l lent p r a ctice in l og i c a nd r h e tor ic. The result was e xpert 
p r o f i ciency i n d ial e c tics . Of how g r eat impo r tance t his was 
t o Pau l , i s eviden t f rom h i s later lif e. 
On c ompl etion of th is work , Pa u l re turned to Tarsus 
a nd mo at lik e l y a ttend ed t h e u n ive r s ity, even though De iasman 
would make h i m a mere a r t i s a n . Be i ng t he son of a we a lthy 
Roman ci t i zen o f h i gh soc ial s tand ing , living in Gre e k su rroun-
d ing s, an intellectua l a tmosph ere e ven, it is onl y natural 
t hat he s h ould attend the u n iversity . The fact that he was a 
Pharisee d oe s not oppose this view, since t he Greek language 
was held in high esteem. One Rabbi is quoted as saying, 11 the 
Gree k langu age may in e very r espect b e used" ( l ) . Gamaliel's 
s o n said,"the re were 1 000 stud ents in my father's school, 500 
of whom stud ied Gre ek wisdom a nd 500 Jewish law 11 (2). 
(1) Laurie, Hist o r i cal Survey, p.91. 
(2) Hayes, Paul a nd His Epis tle s,p. 2 4. 
(11) 
The objection may be raised that Paul himself says, 
1 Cor.2,4:"I came not with enticing words of man's wisdom". But 
here he no uoubt considers philosophy as foolishness in oontrast 
to God's word. Again 2 Cor.11,6:."Thoug h I be rude in speech", 
may be urged. It is true, ~l"• ~r11 "'> , is a layman, without pro-
fe asional training , but the meaning is, that he didn't possess 
the oratorical finesse of the Greek orators. l Cor.2,1:"I came 
not with excellency of sp e ech or of wisdom": The manner of 
Paul' s p reaching was determined by its matte r and therefore, 
he d idn't adopt the arts of rhe toricians and philosophers. 
This is a lso evident from 2 Cor.10,10:"His speech contemptible". 
Th e Judaizers a t Corinth belittled his speech because he spoke 
in a c onve rsational manner and showed no oratory like Apollo, 
Acts 18, 28 . Paul can very well have attend ed the university, 
for his speeches d o show s imilarities with those of the Greeks(l) 
He shows k nowledg e of Roma n a nd Greek law. He pleads his cause 
-
at Rome and t he opposing lawyers we re no doubt as crafty as 
the y are today. He shows expert handl i ng of the Greek language 
at Athens (2) . Ramsay think s he preached in Latin at Lystra. 
At 1\~en s the is able to hold the attent ion of the cul t ivated 
aud ience a nd quotes Gr eek authors. His few quotations of course, 
are neglig i b le t o the many of his contemporaries, but ne.•·may 
have avoided such quotations because he despised them in com-
parison to God's word. 
The fact that he uses the Judaistic mode of argumenta-
tion need not militate against the view that Paul studied at 
a Gentile tmive rsity, for that may be the influence of his 
(1) 
(2) 
Expositor, vol. 14,(1917), p.338. 
Deissman, St.Paul;Robertson,Epocha,p.160. 
(12) 
e0.rly Jewish trairdng. That Paul doesn't give more evidence 
of his Greek educatlon, may be due to the fact that he did 
not possess the artistic ei.nd poetical qualities for v,hich 
the Greeks were so famous (1). 
The cosmopolitan Paul thus received a most versatile 
educa t ion, embracing all subjects and studies possible in 
c onf ormi t y with a n orthodox vi ev,. An educe, ti on by which he 
c ould hold h is ovm before Jev, a.nd Gentile, coIWt1and a ttention 
before councils and governors and kings, whether Aramaic, or 
Hebrew, Greek or La.tin. A knowledge of the Torah in the orig-
i na l B.s well as t he LXX, Greek classics as well as Roman Iaw, 
a. Hebrev, of t he Hebrews, a Hellenist to the Hellenists. 11 In 
the mind of Pnul a universalized Hellenism coa lescea with a 
uni verse.lized Hebra ism" (2 ). Yet primarily, he was a J"ew, with 
the t r aining and outlook of a J"ew, a view strengthened and 
-~ 
fos tered to the extreme by h i s Pha risaic training. That accounts 
fo r the difference between Paul and other lumina ries of the 
a ge , Philo and J"osephus, for instance. 
Both of them J"ews by birth, yet what a divergence 
in their outlook on life. Both J"ews of the Diaspora like Paul, 
both g rew up in cosmopolitan cities like Paul. But where Paul 
kept aloof from the Gentile influence of these cities, both 
Philo and Jos ephus ,·,ere not only affected by it, but overcome 
by it. 
Philo lived in Alexandria, where Gentile influence 
had br oken dovm the barriers of .nldaism to a gre~ter extent 
(lJ Expositor,vol. 14,(1917),p.338. 
Bamse.y, Ci t ·1 es of St. Paul, p. 73. 
(13) 
than in Tarsus. For Alexander, the Great, lived here and was 
probably able to realise h is ambition, of universalizing his 
domains, more than elsewhere. Nevertheless, Philo received a 
good Jewish e ducation bllt he also ca.me under the direct in-
• fluence of Gentile learning and succumbed to it, especially 
Pla tonism(l). His doctrine wa s a combination o:t· Greek learn-
ing a nd J'ewish r elig ion (2), a nd in his Scriptural interpre-
t ation, h e imita ted the allegorical method of the Stoics. 
J'osephus , likewise a ttempted to a ccommodate hie 
J'ewish religion to hea then tastes and prejudices. :a.it while 
Paul' s educa tion wa s in n o degr e e inferior, he remained un-
affected by Greek __ philosophica.l specula tions. Born in a pious 
home which v,a.s out of sympathy with the Helleni zers, grov,ing 
up a t h eadqua rters of J'udaism a nd Pha risa ism, he came fon,ard 
t he foremost representative of the'.!.most p rominent school, a 
zea lot fo r the l aw. 
The question a rises , v,het her Paul sav, Jesus during 
his s t ay i n Jerusalem. :le knovr that h e was there, both before 
a nd aft er Ch ris t's work in J'eruse lem. 2 Cor. 5 ,16 , is some-
t i mes ureecl f or an ~.ffirma.ti ve a ns,ver: 11VTnerefor1henc eforth 
know we no ma.n aft er the flesh; y ea t hough we have known 
Ch i·ist e.fte r the flesh, yet know we him n o more". Ewal d , for 
i nste.nc e ,holds this vi ew and i dentifies Paul with the young 
ne~n· .. ivh o was peesent a t Christ's CE'.pture (Mar k 14 , 5lf.) a nd \'rho 
esvaped (3). But this is mere fancy. The passage quoted, however 
if it r efe r s to Daul, would mea n the.t he had extended i 1~ter-
l Webe r a nd Perry, Hist. of Pl'liloe. ,p.124. 
2 Fischer, Beginnings of Christianity,p.253. 




course with jesus and that is not possible. The most satis-
factory solution would seem to be, to take 11,ve" in this pass-
age, as refering to the whole Christian conunun!ty who had 
seen Christ. Rad Paul been in jerusalem at the time of Christ, 
we would expect to hear about him. He would have referred to 
it a s the ground of his remorse, instead of expressing his 
s orrow for his pppesition merely to Christ's follovrers (1 t!or. 
1 5 , 9 . ,Acts 22 , 20 . ). Though v,e need not exclude the possibility 
of having heard of Christ. 
Before pr oc eeding to his activity in jerusalem, it 
may be well to call to mind what qualities Paul possessed 
which wo·uld be directly beneficial for his apostolate. We must 
mention first of all, that he was .•.a Hebrew·, of the tribe of 
Benjamin~ Th is a s we ha ... ,e a lready seen, assured a thorough 
i11s tructio11 in the la,v and kept him unaffected by the Gentile 
speculations. His jevrish na tionality, enabled him to reach 
audienc es which a Gentile(c ould not he,ve reached. The example 
of Titus 1.1il l shoVI h ov, fana tic.a l t he jews ,·,ere ~:tcma.J:d a Gen tile; 
even when Titus brought food to them, they grumbled. Likewise 
being a jew, he could usvr'.,.the syna.gogs as a starting-place 
.::.· .... 
a nd be~se from wh ich to work. We call to mind the instant atteda~~ 
the raob gave him on the steps of the tower Antonia (Acts 22), 
when he addressed 1lilme :them in their tongue. 
~ 
He was a Tarsian and conseqently had grown up in a 
cosmopolitan atmosphere. He had a perfect knowledge of the 
Greek language and a lso understood the characteristics of the 
Greeks better than a mere jew. This is a.lso seen from the 
many references he makes to Greek customs. To a G1·eek .~~ td i e11ce, 
he alvra.ys emphasizes hi.s Tar&ian citizenship. To Claudius "'. 
(15) 
Lysias, for instance, nfter having told him first of his Roman 
citizenship. Greek was the universal language and the command 
of it enabled P ... ul to carry on his missionary \'/Ork over so 
great an area. He was able to absorb the besy things in Greek 
culture without forfeiture of his Ph8.risaic loyalty. When he 
spoke t o the captain, Acts 21,37, he obtained license to address 
t he people a nd a lso removed the suspicion that he wa s that 
dangerous Egyptian. It enabled him to speak to the cul tlirred·_ ·. 
Greeks a t A~hens a nd to h old their a ttention, until he mentioned 
t h e resurrection, wh ich was offens ive to t..'1.em. 
He was a Roman citizen an! this too was of vital im-
porta nc e . Paul vra.s proud of his Roman citizenship which he re-
ceived by bi rth , in contrast to Lysias, who had bouga t it a t a 
h i gh price. I t ,ras a n indication of h i gh socia l standing in 
the provinc es and of a t l east moderate wealth. It ga:te ~Paul 
c erta i n privileges. \'/hen he was beaten and i mprisoned uncon~ 
demned , he ca used the magi s trates no little anxiety on his men-
tioning h i s Roman citizenshi p (Acts 16,35). \"/hen the Jews acc-
used h i m before Felix a nd Festus and l1e could get no satisfac-
t i on, i t enabled him to a ppeal to Caesa r, where justice was 
a ssured h i m (Acts 2b,ll). How much his mission-work would have 
been h indered without Roman citizenship, is quite evident, for 
in working among the Gentiles, the Jews would he.ve given him 
no end of trouble. 
But all these advantages were·:of no use in the ser-
vice of Jesus, because Paul was a Ph.arisee,"after the straight~ 
est sect of his religion". In order to r ealize v,hat this_ .er•H, , 
it may be well to characterize the ~harisaism of that age and 
show how Paul's entire education, coupled with a natura l zealous 
(16 .l 
disposition, ,was thro,m against Jesus. 
The Pharisees, in their special relation to God, con-
sidered themselves His chosen people who would never be for- · 
salcen by Him. Even though, for the time being, they had co:oe. 
under }Bccabe~n rule (1), they did not despair, for they avm.i-
t ed the comi ng of the/Jiess!lah, wil.o would reestablish thei•:1: king-
dom a nd be their tempora l ruler. They were mindful, of course, 
of theJract that it v.ra s their sinfulness which brougnt about 
their destruction. For that reason, they endeavored all the more 
to k eep Gbd's~com.9J\Elments, in an effort to hasten the )Iessiah's 
c oming. They knew t hat the time wa,s a t hand, which the nW?lerous 
upris i ngs a nd pseudo-mess iahs clea rly show. But tl1eir right-
eousness a nd h oliness , ar11ounted to mere formalism and c eremon-
ialism, as Chri s t says , l't.9.tt. 23, 23,:"Ye pay tithe of mint a11d 
an i se and culllClin, and have ombtted the weightier matters of 
the l av, , judgment, mercy, faith"; and again,v.25: "Ye make clean 
the outs i de of t he cup a nd of t h e platter, but within are they 
full of extortion a nd excess". The idea ,.-,ra.s not to see how much, 
but h ow little t h ey could do and still keep u ithin the outer 
let ter of t h e law. 
It wa s among _ such surroundings, ti1.at Paul gre,v up , 
and since he came from a pious home and was destined for the 
rabbinate, he imbibed the same spirit a nd in his zeal and enthu-
siasm, he surpassed a ll his contemporaries and even Gamaliel 
himself. Phil. 3, 6: "Touching the :i:.:t·gb.teousness ::.:hicl1 was in ;..he 
l E!-"7 , he ass blameless", Gal.1,14: "He advanced above many o"f 
his ~qua.ls~ be i11g ~ore exceedingly zealous of the traditions 
ti) Already since 168 B.C., Fischer, Beginnings,p.228. 
VI. 
(17) 
of his fathers". And conse(ently, all his natural gifts and 
endo,vmen_ta, ,vere placed in the service of his God, \7hom he · .. _ : ·r u 
served ignorantly, in the ex{eme form of Pharisaism. iiis 
feeling of religious superiority (Rom.2,19), impelled him and 
his sect, to carry the teachings far and wide, 11compaaaing 
sea and land, to make one proselyte", ?Jatt.23. 
It did not take long, llliwhif:r,:.'" before he ca.me in 
contact with the budding Christianity. It &ms in the Cilician 
Synagog, at Jerusalem, iM:Lere we first hear of 11is contact 
with the Christians. V.~ile they had been growing in numbers, 
they were still loyal to the temple a nd were not molested by 
t l1P. Pharisees. All the opposition seems to have come from 
the Sadducees , Acts 4,1;5,17, ~n10 did not believe in the 
resurrection. But the Pharisees, fo'.!-lowed Gamaliel's counsel, 
"if it is 11st of God, nothing will become of it". But as the 
church grew in membership, people began to realize, more and 
more, tha t the old covenant was past. This ,vas true, espec-
ially .-:of:-:.:~e Hellenistic .Tews, among whom was Stephen. He 
vras less entangled in the prejudice~ of Hebre,v nationality 
a nd had a full er understanding of the Gospel, than even St. 
Peter {cf. Acts 10},a nd the apostles ha.d yet reached. And 
as he preached boldly, tnat the ceremonial laws were only 
transitory, and not essential to salvation, and calling the 
Sanhedrin "betraY!i-s and murderers of men 11 , -~ ts 'l, 52, he 
a ttacked the very heart of Pharisaism. No wonder, then, tbat 
they gnashed their teeth and Paul, above all others, in his 
keen intelect, realized that this teaching of Jesus woult 
ultimately, lead to the dO\mfall o~ the whole Pharisaic sys-
tem. Consequently, he put his whole heart and soul into the 
(18 J 
work oI uprooting Christianity. Lt is quite likely, ~.nat 
Paul, hiJns e lf. vra.s among· those disputing with Stephen. For. 
being a Tarsiar1, it is only natural to find him in the Cilician 
Sy~asog a.11cl h e tells us ths.t he "ga ve his vote e.gainst Stephen". 
So Steph en V1a s rushed 01.1t by mob v5.olence a,nd stoned. Paul 
stood by, perha.:ps being in cll.ar g e of the stoning. 
But befor e r,roc eecU.ng 111th the 1>ersecution, it may 
be well t o di sc uss two qu~ t ions, which arise her e: whether 
P.aul \'las a lilember of t he Sanhedrin a.11d whether he was r11ar r ied. 
We wil l amswer the latter ques t ion firs t. In l Cor. 
? , 8 , Paul says :"I SE:1.y , therefore, t o the unms.rried and vliclo'I.YS, 
it is eoocl f or them t o reJT1e. in even as I 11 • I t i s eviden t , 
Paul r,~.s not then married; he ch ose thi s s t a.t e t o be a bl e to 
serve the Lo1·d t h e bet ter, l Cor. 7 ,33 . But he may have been 
ma.rri ad before a nd n ow b een a wtdower. However, in 1 Cor.9,5, 
Paul says , he has a p erfect right 11 to lead a bout a sister, a 
wi fe , a.s v1ell e.s t he other &postles". \'le v,ouldn't expect t h is 
speech , i f he a lready had been .married. It is quite reason-
a bl e , h ovrev er, to s a y," I have a right to marry etc. 11 , ,;1hen 
the readers· know vrha t h i s · views were, from chapter. 7, ( if you 
hav e continency , to serv e t he Lord the better ). This l eems 
to inclicate , t h ough of course not conclusively, that Paul 
was El. celibate. However, when \"Te take into consideration 
the circumstances, causi11g this statement, we may e.rrive at 
a more definite conclusion. The Corinthians, es_pecially t h e 
Jew!h element, it s ee~s, doubted Paul's a postleship, f or 
A • 
several reasons, for he later on uses o. T. illustrations e.s 
p roof. They said he was no a postle, because he had not seen 
Christ; he ~.bsta.ined from marria ge , ·wh ich was unusual a mong 
(19) 
the Jev,s; the 'X&lmud says, "He that does not marry is no man• (1); 
he a ccepted no support, as though he were conscious of the 
f a ct t hat he ha.d no ~retensions to the aposto~ic office. In 
reply to these charg es, Paul now ansv,ers that he could marry, 
if he so chose lv. 5 ); h e did see Christ; ie could accept 
support, n ot only for hinaself , but a.lso for his family, if 
h e had one (v. 6 ), just a s the other workers (excep t &rnaba.s), 
we re being supported (v12 ). Now, if Paul had been merely a 
wid·ower, they would not he.ve objected to his unmarried ste.te. 
Ramsay (2) would a l s o find a proof in Paul's con t inual refer-
enc e t o h i s Pharisaism. It s eems so~ e of t h e Sa.dduc ees, fol-
l owed the Ro1na.11 cus tom a nd r emained unmarried . The Jews, then, 
seeing that Pa ul 1,ms unmarri ed, a l ·.;ays took h i m for a Sadducee 
nd ther efor e , ~a u l ' s c ontinu~l insis t enc e on h is Phari saism. 
Her e , l iJcewi s e , 1:1e woul dn ' t e:.q l ect objection , if Paul h~d 
been e. vlidower a t the t i ine . Fina lly , a wi dm·,er woulc'l. n ot be 
called a . .,._,...,:-~ , Acts ? , 58 . 
It was not unhea rd of ,for a man , ·,_ o h:-.d t h e gift 
of continency , l i k e Pa ul , to remain unmarri ed , t o ser ve t ae 
Lord the better. We hav e t he ez ampl e mentioned, of .~ .bbi Asa i, 
vrllo t oolt 110 ·wi fe a nd s a i d , "my soul c leaves to the l e.w, l et 
o t .. l-i.e rs see to t he up buil ding of the ·:rorld " (3 ). If Pe,ul had 
been ma.rri e d, we vroul d ex11ect t o 11.ave some r e f e renc e to his 
wife e.nd c h j_J.d r en. Then we 11.av e t he t estimony of t h e Church 
Fa t .i1ers . Cl ement of Alexandri a~ , says , in conn ection \"tit:-i 1 Co1·. 
9 ,5, 11Et Pa ulus quidem c e rte non veretur i n quodam epistola 
s u-9.m. a ppel a r e c on jug ent, qua m non circumfere~. t •.. . .. n (-~ ) . 
·1 He.sting ' s B. D. , J'rarriage ,par. 9. 2l F..xpositor, 1900 ,vol. 2 . p .301. 
3 Exp os itor, 19JO ,vol. 2 .~.301. 
4 Ante-Nicene Fatl1.ers, Stroma.ta ,3,6. 
(20) • 
He is the only one to affirm t llat. Tertullia.n. Hilary, 
Epiphanes, a nd Jerome deny that Paul we.s married. 
As for the first question, whether Pa ul belonged 
---,f".-( 
to the Sanhedrin or not, '-'le must consider Ac ts 26, 1 0 : a6,c:a,1 WT',;wa1wc 
'f"14o" , 11 I cast my vote against them". Literally, the vote 
of ~ judge. From t h is it would s eern that Pe.ul ,·,Et.s e.~J'Zlember 
of the ~.nhedrin. Hov,ever, the "voting", may a.lso be taken 
in the s ense of .-.,1u,cro1e1i11 T~ ._"111t-t'i6'u, Acts 8 1 1, 11 to consent to 
h i s deP.th" (1 ). In that case Paul was not a member. The San-
hedrin , P.s a rul e , WP..s composed of mature a.nd influential men 
wh o we re members of :1i g .L- p ries tly f amilies. It does not seem 
that Paul, a •'-•" 1 ~ s , would be elie i ble. Then, in Ac ts 
23 , 5 , Paul does not r ecogni z e t he l1i gh-priest, vrhich ,·,e would 
ex pect, if he were a member of t he Se.nhedri11. Fina lly• it 
seems , t hat t he members of the Sanhedrin had to be married 
and have a f amily (2 ). So , t h en, it seems , ~ha t Paul was neiter 
married, nor d i d he b elong to the Sanhedrin. 
Continuing t h e a ctivity of Paul in. Jerusalem. 1::e 
fin d him a t the hei ght of his persecuting a ctivity. He vm.s . 
detP.r mined to blot out this vicious heresy. It wa s a matter 
of c onscience wi th h i m, Acts 26,9. ·e was s erving his ~od 
and IA.cts 8 1 3 1 11 l a i d waste the chur ch, entering eve ry house". 
dr aeging them out :rith full approva l of the Sanhedrin-:· . Acts 
26,10. Some he punished, some he forced to blaspheme Christ, 
some he put to death, Acts 26.lOf. No doubt all who ha.d . . 
been stopped by Ge.ma.liel's counsel,before. no~ reJoioed ~nd 
ra llied a bout Pa ul. 
l Expositor's N.T.,Ro ertson,Epochs. 
2 Conybeare andbHowson. Quotation, p.71. 
(21) 
Paul ,·1E1. S exceedingly mad against them, he \"l&S 
not satisf~ed with any half-way measures. "He persecuted 
them even to strange cities", Acts 26,11. His zeal was 
beyond measure, Gal. l, 13. How far Paul wa s heard 0£. ·:e.nd 
feared, is seen when he went to Damascus and Ananias hesi-
· tated to go to the man "who had done so much evil to the 
. ,, 
. saints in Jerusalem, Acts 9,13. "Se.ul, yet breathing out 
threatenings and slaughter", got letters from the High-
priest, enabling him to-.,pursue the fleeing disciples, 11v,h~ 
,·,ere of this wa,y", in Da.:ma.scus. The Christians had been 
defini tely set a.p~.rt from the Jewish church a.nd were re-
c ognized a s .a distinct sect now. 
The Sanhedrin Vias able to give this power, because 
1):1.:mascus was under Roman jurisdiction and had such special 
privileges. Or even if Damascus was under the rule of Aretas, 
he, befng a Jew, would not interfere. Besides Paul could 
depend on receiving assistance from the Jews in Da.ma.scua. 
We know that, especially aJ11ong the women, there were many 
proselytes there (1). 
Paul was determined to uproot this hwresy in the 
service of his God. Acts 9,1: ~m,i""" °GJT"lL~~4:» . • threaten-
ing e.nd murdering were, a.s it \Vere, the very atmosphere 
vn~ich he breathed, persecuting with such fury, as though 
he vrere a. savage, bloodthirsty a nd enra.ged monster. If' it 
had been possible for man to annihilate the church, Paul 
would l1ave surely done it. 
"{1) Josephus, ~is.rs, 2, 20, 2. 
(22) 
VII. And thus, confident of victory, in the very height 
of his persecution, mindful only of one thing, to anniBilate 
t h is sect in the service of his God, he a pproached Damascus. 
"And suddenly there shined round about him a l ight from heaven", 
in whi ch he sa w J"esus, "and he fell to the earth a nd heard a 
voice saying unto h im, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me? And 
h e said, i ~ o a rt thou, Lord2 And he said, I am J"esus, whom t h ou 
persecutest". \'/hat a feeling of awe, wha,t horror, must have 
s e i zed Pa ul a s he heard ~h e voic e of Him, wh om he thought dead. 
And n ot onl y that, but J"e sus revea l s h is intimate relation 
with t he.t despica ble s ect, v,hich Paul was bent on destroying. 
J"esus consi ders it a persecution of h i mself. He adds "it is 
ha rd for thee t o kick a ga i nst the p ricks", Ac t s 9,3-5. The 
i l l u s trati on i s t a.ken from t h e ox en, who, when driven by a 
e;oa d , r es i s t by k ick i ng , i n juring no one, however, but them-
s elves . Paul \ras fi ghting against t h e gospel, resisting the 
t each i ng of J"esus, attempting to uproot the kingdom of grace, 
but J"esi.,s , t he !!ightier, overcomes the mi ghty. He, the Guar-
di an of h i s flock, s teps intm Pa ul's pa th a nd tells him that 
i t i s ha rd , yes , i mpossible, to destroy t h e church by his 
"threa t enings and sla ughter". There l a y Paul, his po\1er broken; 
J"esus had overc ome h im and taken h im into His s ervice • .And now, 
Paul 's ha te is replaced by love, and the gospel becomes the 
goad, to l ead him on henceforth, to still greater activity,in 
yh e service of h is master, J"esus. Already the next words which 
Paul, trembling and a stonished, utters,· "what wilt thou have 
me do?", a.re a n indication of faith. Paul now realized w·l12,t h e 
had done, saw t h e truth. Al l his previous activity ~.nd perse-
(23) 
cution, with which he was striving to serve his God, were in 
rea lity, a persecution of Jesus, the Son of God. ~ow he places 
a ll his ability and power and resources, into the senice of 
· Jesus. 
Various interpretations have been suggested for what 
had taken place. So much is admitted by all: Paul was persecu-
tine the church bef' ore he ,veny to Damascus, and a.fterwards, 
became the most ardent servant of' God. 
In the first place, regardins the alleged discrepan-
cies, in the different accounts, Acts 9,1-9; 22,6-16; 26,12-
18. These do not prove Luke's unreliability as an historian, 
a s ls.con says. The standing speechless of those with him in 
t he one case and falling dovm to the ground, in the other, 
offer s no difficulty, because both actually took place. They 
s tood speechless and they fell to the ground. With reference 
to the h ea.ring a.nd not hearing, the v,ording is different in 
ee.ch case. Ac ts 9, 7, "hearing T.;, 4 ••.; ,a 11 (geneti ve), hearing 
t h e sound, a.nd Acts 22,9,"not hea ringr,j-, frov.;11 " (accusative) 
not understanding the sense, is quite in harmony with Greek 
usage. 
Some would base an argument on Rom. 7,(~). Paul, as 
a Pharisee, v,anted to keep the le.w • .Hut :tie•:,ies1~ied that mere 
outwa rd observance was not sufficient. Therefore, tormented 
by a feeling of guilt, he sought relief in persecuting the 
Christians. :But still he found no peace. Then seeing the brav-
ery of the disciples, he began to have doubts and thus the 
(1) JfcGif'fert, Apostolic Age : p.l21; Deissman, Paul,p.122. 
law became his schoolmaster and he was ready for the vision. 
But :thti explanation does not hold. Paul nowhere shows a feel-
ing of guilt, in fact t he exact t,,pposite is the case. He was 
perfect sa far a s Phs.risa ic righteousness was concerened. And 
the passage cited in Roma,ns 7,7-25, refers to the struggle 
be·t•neen flesh and spirit, after ~ reeenera.tion. Paul could 
not :r>ersecute people toward whom he ,ras favorably inclined, 
because of h is sit1ccrety a.nd "h e did it in j_gnorance"l Tim.1,13. 
· An explanetion is proposed on the basis of 2 Cor. 
:, ' , , 12 , 1-8 , t h e recurrent :me.;ta.dy, and Gal.4,14,ouTt t~nr-rucr,.n "you 
di d not Bl)it out", spitting out, indicating epilepsy, during 
vn1ich attack, he hat an hallucination. Eut in 2 Cor.12,1-8, 
Paul clistinguishes between "visions" and "buffetings of s£1.te.n", 
a nd i 11 Gal. 4 ,14, "spitting out", is used fieuratt,vely, as 
ll1eani ng , "you did not reject me". Consequently, this explane.-
ti'on falls. 
~ith reference to all other naturalistic interpreta-
tions, suggested by Renan e.nd others, which \70Uld make it 
epilepsy , hallucination, ophtm.lmia, lightning, thunderstorm, 
hea t, doubts, or a combination of these, ue must hold: First, 
the conversion was not the fruit of reasbning, but came unfor-
seen and sudden, due to God's grace (Ga.1.1,12-15 ; 1 Cor.15,10). 
Second, he ha.d no doubts, he was not acting egainst Ais better 
conscience (basing this argument on the goad). He \7a.s halted 
by Christ when his fury was at its height (Ge.1.1,13O15; 1 Tim. 
1,13), and Paul says, he carried on the persecution in ignor-
ance. He is penitent for his sin, but nowhere for acting 
against his better conscience. Third•, Paul saw Christ as the 
other apostles SS.\V him, (1 Cor.9 ,1 r, Christ appeared to him, 
(1 Cor.15,8), a.she appeared to Peter and James;~+e., Kfl)40~ 
is the LXX technical expression for the appearance of the 
Divinity (1). Fourth, Paul heard Christ's voice and understood 
his words (Acts 9,4-6; 22,7-10; 26,14-18). The psychological 
soul conflic~ argument of the Tuebingen Schaal, would raake 
the scene a t Dame.sous, the result of the conversion, rather 
than the cause. 
Paul ca.me to Damascus. He had a knowledge of Christ's 
life and death, "for it was not done in a corner". The occurrence 
a.t Damascus, :put a new ~eaning on his knowledge. No mere hallu-
cination rould make a hater love Christ, especially not a 1nan 
of Paul's cha.xacter. It is evident that he saw Jesus and His 
1ords of love a nd grace, were sufficient to convert Paul, from 
· .iatred to love and faith in Jesus. It is clearly and purely a 
~iracle. The conversion was essentially the same as that of 
every other person, it was God's work through his word, law-
"Saul, Saul, why dost thou persecute rae", gospel-"I am Jesus", 
the Savior. But in Paul's case the gospel was brought directly, 
by J esus Himself, not by His ministers, and upon this fact, this 
immediateness, Paul is willing to stake his whole life; upon 
it he ~ vses his apostolic authority. 
It is r a ther difficult to fix the exacy M~e of the 
conversion. We will attempt to furnish an approxjJma,te date, on 
the basis of an inscription found e.t Delphi (2). According to 
this, Ga.llio was Proconsul of Achaia. From this and other data, 
Tl · Deissman, Pa.ul,p.120. 
(2 Ba.rton, Archeology and the Bible, p.510,ed.4. 
(26) 
it can be deduced that this letter was written c. 52 A.D. 
~ llio , mus t have corae t hei e (Acts 18,12 ),c. A.D.·51. Paul 
was in Corinth 18 months (Acts 18,11) and it see.1as to i mply 
that the larger part of Paul's stay was over when Ga.llio got 
there. So Paul must il.ave reached Corinth, c. 50 A.D. and the 
Council at Jerusalem (Acts 15), not later than 49 A.D. Since, 
according to Gal. 2 ,1, this visit occurred 14 years after tae 
visit which follo\Ved llis return froin Damascus, Paul must have 
gone tm Jerusalem no later than 36 A.D., and no earlier than 
35. This visit was three years after the conversion. Thus, mak-
i ng a llowances f or Jewish reckonings, we may assume that the 
conversion took place arouni 32 A.D., a t any rate, no later 
than 34 and p ossibly as early as 31 A.D. 
Continuing the discussion of Paul, we note that after 
Chrj.s t had appear ed to him, he Wll'S blind a nd had to be led to 
Dama.sous. There followed three de.ye (Acts 9, 9), ~n which 11he 
~as without s i ght and neither did eat nor drink", Forsaken, no 
doubt, s o far as personal friends were concerned, for he had 
deserted Judaism and the Christians as yet feared him1 Paul 
must have felt ereat remorse and deep penitence for persecuting 
Jesus with such fury. But, nevertheless, he did not despairi 
"beh old he prayeth", we read. He had seen the risen Savior and 
accepted Him also as his Savior. 
VIII. Already on the road,he said, "Lord what wilt thou 
have me do? · , and the Lord told him to arise and go into the 
city and it shall be told him what he must do". And so, spend-
ing his time in prayer, he awaited further revelation from the 
Lord. Christ did not let him wait long, for he sent Ananias to 
(27) 
Paul, at tne same time telli~g Paul in a vision, that Ananias 
·was coming to restore his sight. Ananias came and placed his 
hand upon Pa.ul, t hat he may receive the Holy Ghost,i.e., in a 
special measure, to do miracles (2 dor. 12,12), and to signify 
h is apostleship. Paul received his sight and was baptized. 
Paul was now definitely set apart and comr.ii ssioned to preach 
the Gospel . He had been coDmissioned alrea~, when the Lord 
a ppeared to him mn the way, (Acts 9,6, cf. 22,10) and told him 
what is appointed for him to do, and later Paul tells .Agrippa, 
(Acts 26 ,15 f.), that Christ a lready on the way told him it was 
"for this ,to make him a minister ?nd .... a witness". In Ge.1.1,16, 
Pau~says, Ch rist e.ppeared to him just f"or the.t purpose, to preach 
· the Gospel, especially to the Gentiles. He was exceptionally 
fitted for that purpose; all his training a nd life, from the 
time of his birth, v,e.s a preparation for his later life a s 
apostle, to the J"ews as well a.s to the:;Greeks. He was God's 
chosen vessel for this purpose. Having grown up in hostility 
to J"esus, he was now, after J"esus appeared to 4im in such a 
s ingula r way , so much :more prepared to undertake his difficult 
mission. He glories in the fact that to him ~who is less than 
the l east of t he saints, this grace given, that 1e should 
preach among the Gentiles, t he unsearchable riches of Christ", 
Eph.3,8. 
After recei:ving hili sight, Paul at once sought the 
fellowship of the Christians, "and straightway he preached 
Christ crucified, in the synagogs, that he is the Son of God", 
Acts 9,20. How long he preached Christ is not knov,n. The account 
in Acts evidently stops here and we must insert the flight to 
Arabia, Gal. l,12ff. After a certain time, he returned again 
(28) 
a nd the account in Acts 9,23, continues. He remained in Arabia 
"three years", from the time he first left Jerusalem, figuring 
according to Jewish methods, this would not necessarily mean 
full years. :Much has been conj ec tu red ai.iJ. to what ?aul did in 
Arabia . He may have gone to recover from the prostrating effect 
of t he conversion, because for a man to reverse his life so 
suddenly, certainly cannot be thought of, without a physical 
stra in. He may a lso have gone for meditation and reflection, 
like Jesus was wont to do. He may a l s o have been engaged in 
mis s iona ry work while t h ere (1). 
And nov, a s v,e look at Paul, after his conversion, he 
who persecuted his God in ignorance, we see h im sincerely peni-
t ent; he ca lls himself "ch ief of sinners". Yet, how great is 
h i s f a ith, "for me to .J.iv.e is Christ and to die is gain 1~ • .rie 
plac es a ll h i s na tura l abilities and endovnnents, all his ideal 
qualifica tions and powers into t h e service of h i s I-Jaster. He 
sees only Jesus, "the love of Ch rist conetra ineth us 11 • Re is 
wiiling t o be t h ought beside a i mself, if so be, he succ~ed.s 
i n his ambition to please J esus. He gave up everything for 
J·esus, suffered all, no doubt aposta te in his own f mni.ly- and 
c u t of f from the paternal wee.1th . We fin4 him wor k:ilne a. t :iis 
trade for s upport most . of th e tin1e (1 Thess.2,9; 2 Thess.3,8). 
He d i d , of cour se, rec eive contr ibutions, the church a.t Philippi, 
bei ng the f irst t o s end money and othe1·s followed. 'lfle kno\'1 t hat 
he had conmie,nd of money , f or Felix , evidently expected a bribe .. 
(Acts 24 , 25); he had his o,m lodgine i n Rome. the t}a l too, no 
doubt , i nvolved grea t expenditur es. :tt. has be6n t h ouent the.t 
Pa ul r,1e,y lla.v e converted h i s fe . .mily, l e, te1· on and thus b:·c 11 ·h t 
(1) Fischer, Beginnings,p. 516. 
-
(29) 
,, about r, reconcilie.tion a.nd agB,in con1e into the possession o:f 
the family resources. However, nothing definite can be stated: 
when he we.a 0.t Rome, for example, he sends for his cloe.k, a 
djstance of e.bout a. t h ousand miles, so he may not have been 
in such prosperous surroundings a fter all a nd 1118,y have been 
entirely dependent up on c ontributions. 
At ;'e,ny rate, Paul, at the time of h is conversion, 
\78.s ree.dy to forse,ke a ll for Jesus. When he says, "why break 
y e my heart" (Ac t s 21,13), he may_ have 1•eference to h is rela -
ti on s i n J e rusalem. "He endu r es j e oparcly every hour", is dying 
daily, the sufferings of Christ a.bound in•him, h e had a thorn 
in the fl esh a nd, in sh ort, suffered a nd endured everything. 
And what zeal he showed, c anvassing h ouse to house, (Acts 20,20). 
. 
among bot h J ews a n d Greeks , 20 ,21, urging and persuading , with 
a t enderness t hat rea ched to tea rs, 20, 2?-31. How h e yearned 
t o be with h is Fellow-christiansJ How sad he was, when he 
cou l d not reach them! And when his end approe.cl1.es a nd he is 
irr1.pri s onect a.nd forsak en, h o 'I h e longs t o be u ith Jesus! \"':hat 
confidenc e h e expresses, "I know in whom I have believed", and 
h e is r eady and h~.:._ py to depart and be with Jesus, "for it is 
v ery f a r better". 
And t hus, in loolUng back, ue see- set a part from the 
time of his birth , led by God through various experiences and 
fina.lly, by a, miraculous revelation, made a11d cemmissioned that 
c h osen vessel of the Lord, wh o was to bee.r His naroe before the 
Gentiles a nd Kines a nd the Ch ildren of Israel, the foremost 
representative of Christ for all time, who heard things into 
t h e third heaven not lawful to utter, yet the servant of all 
for Christ's sake, - the Apostle Paul. 
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